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COJVGItESSIONAX.. i
f A" voice-- " No fnot Tyler too."T, AN INCIDENf;

On SatardaT Week, iri Hartfdrd J

sifter the setvi conlriced in the fyt. Mt, Bvik
Hiix'siuiaiUid Canary,EM Inttfibe
Churcbi and immfediataljr, irtracti" meUtttibtt'of
half the CorkrekvrTha, ycMriger iitdhdn wdich

-

j

same sentiments as the writer of it. - The
charge is false as hell. I know the gentle.
mail from Virginia needs nb defehder : h
is able to rrianage his own cause He "is
ardent and tomewhat tempestuous sometimes,
and I could wish he had a little more of the
Whig mildness and gentleness

Mr. Arnold. " Yours, I supfose.M
Yes, ours : mine, and of the Whigs, gen- -

erally. (A laugh.) If the gentleman chooses
to write such letters, that's his own business,

Mr. Botts. Bv richt does the

ed every motibh, ihe older looked obcaikinally at the
little songster, and even the graviest cast att enquiring ' ;

glatiee at the Interesting imtiige, b ft wandered about
without any --apparent object, riowlidverlhgyferTib .

flowers of a bonnet, and noW wafted, towards Mm
on soma beauty's cheek: -- "

;
t

?'W
And was not this Utile cjvalure a striking embtfibi of

some tnooal beings in unt ilich t ; Were Ibere
not some present who, lik the Ciniry jbird, eiiteRKi --

the House wilhout a thought on- - the object b. tba jas

, naye neard or seen no proof of such a i

lg' helie,T5 he has ne . nothing to
.kmtr 8t crt?jh. -

Arnold. Theh you mast have faith
to move mountain?.

i ne gentlemanjoves the memory oAGen.
Harrisom Well, sir, if Harrison was, as
the gentleman truly says, benevolent, kind
hearted, patriotic, brave, sincere, should we
notremeraberlhat John-Tyle- r shared his
personal esteem? Are we quite to forget
that?

Mr. Arnold here interDOSed tO exolain. I

declaring that no man once entertained kind- -
er feelings toward Mr. Tyler than he : that
it failed his. bosom with unutterable Dain to I

change his opinion of him: but most certain
he was that if. his venerable and beloved
friend, Wm. H. Harrison, (for he was long
his personal and intimate friend,) had lived
to witness what had recently taken place,
his feelings would have undersone a like
change with Mr. A.'s, and he would have
done just the same.

Ah ! that comes from one who says he Is
" no Whig."

Mr. Arnold. It comes from a friend of
his country.

Mr. Gentry here reminded Mr. Stanly
that Mr. Arnold had not said that he was
" no Whig," but " no party man."

Well, if he is no party man,' then he can
not belong to the Whig party. That is good
logic. How he can be a no party man, and
yet of the Whig party, is an 'abstraction too
uuiiuiui uic. Asvna mo gGuuciiKiii lemcui

ber who were delegate! to the HarrUurg
Convention? OneoJ them is now 'jefore
me, (Mr. Boardmanpf Connecticutj)and I
see some round me who received the Harris- -

sembly without a care, except to see and to he'seen?
Were they a whit ciorb fltili, scedmbiengaedr thv ,

business of the xaaoe ? Dkt titk that lady's btJhaet.
this lady's shawl, thai getideman's wealth 4fc looks .

batch their" thoughts by iarns; asieir ey rimUed'.
over the Congregation? .And meinour of worship,
past, did they not flit away, in like manner i the gaz) .

df the weak and the pity of the wise ? if there we.rs,
none such, then has Mr.T3usljBfs:i4. soeh constitu-

ents" as John RaxpoijS Would say, u as'noman .

ever had jaerore.'
, n, ... '

tr From Iiiurdis wa learn that adoK Ciiir .

(ran by the fyhigs) has been ted fepresenta- - .

live io Congress frdrii that .State : which ia thereibre
ndw represented by tiro Whigs and ode OppoSitionirf.

Hi

-m.- I

IN SENATE. AUG. 24. r. 1 i7 i o 1

Mr. lung o Aia, moyea.in. iu ocua.c
into ExeouUve.Session. -

go
Mr. Clay that. the Land Bill would

"Jr" --i !Lp,q nf Ex.finVfPS0 6;ecutive character was

ffiieiS liis readiness to

Hav were called .1 he oill was read a third

r1.1?!"' 0
He said that if the Bill became a law it
wou'u u: """ "'
inMr: a saldthatthe bill established a o- -

much worse than the general welfare
Cl.C;nip Whh thPr ,nn nu.np in h

it was proppJed"to duSbnte. It
l. :i;r,;ainW'mov from ;mcor;owas money

tribution.
Ut; Calhoun contended that he who could

not scruple about the constitutional power
of his Bill, need not make a wry face about
the Bank Bill, or any Bill. This was mure
monstrously unconstitutional than any --other
bill which had been conceived. '

The effect upon the States would be to
make jthem antagonist to the Government.
A great and corrupting fraud would becrea- -

ted by which the States .would plunder the
Government. .

Mr. Calhoun spoke at some length in de
fining the power and capacities of the States

4 nnnA.nmn f rl
V

drawing the conclusion that the BiH would
produce discord. The policy of the country
should, lead to an opposition of the measure
and particularly the financial policy. For
leu jruaia tu.uuiuu vu uuu wuuiu pay rev- -

vflnnipon t ho PaAnlA urrkiilrf to tt fat
TtIl ' . V -- it r 11i ne eneci oi me ma upon me commerce

of the country, Mr. Calhoun contended, was
l l A iL'.i u: l . : j coau. Aiiuuicr iuiK com nsineu ui was that

r--

ill thej Domain had not been appropriated
tor the defences of the countrj. ' He was
surprised at the votes given against this pro-

position, and thought that at least the action
of the Senators representing the exposed
parts of the country would have been differ-
ent. .We had but one enemy to fear, and
that was Great! Britain.- - Our policy was
peace if we could have it. We needed a
orreat Naval force. Fortifications would do

' LYCH LAW. ' ..
The New Orleans Pjcaytine ttihtain the particnlars

burg nomination with joy, who are now fight- - arid who seemed disposed to enlist them-in- g

with all their strength against it; while selves, without cause, in a design to scatter

of a whole sale exercise of Lyiich law in the State of
Arkansas. It seems that PHiUipscounrof ibatStata,
and the county of Cloohoma, on the opposite side, of
the river j have been the harbor of an extensive band
of counterfeiters. . The citizens enraged af this system
of things, resolved, to rid themselves of there, by any .

and every means placed within their power. They
accordingly proceeded, about 100 in number, u pur
suit, headed by a Captain Barney Bedford, all well
armed. The following

., stratasem was then resortedw ab, for their apprehension. The Volunteers engaged a.
trading boat at Helena, and hid about 80 men in tm
store room ; they therl descahdefl the river, landing at
every place where they 'expected to fall in with the .

Counterfeiters. These depraved men came on'boarfl
to purchase produce, with the iritention. of paytfig for
it in counterfeit money. They were' thus taken and
secured in the boat When the number had increas-
ed to 27 men, they were tied ands and feef, and, aa,
the report says, drowned in the Mississippi, near Island

o. 69, in the presence of two men, Harrod and Bur- -

gesa, who, it appears, officiated, or at least took an
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tive part in the execution of the aenlenice'. .
- '

and gentlemanly bearing, U. f
7XJEt

, fJLl'lhedlllliu ui m ui .uicoi wtiiu wuuiu piii- M n a .v'n mnn na at .n v - Mil I

over the globe, i The. Land Bill which Mr. I

1. j a. i n .1 u cc n:ii

The Picayune states, that when their informant left,
the volunteers were still ill pursuit of others, the piaia
one of whom they wished to secure, was a man nam-
ed Merian Wright. Among the .list of victims, the
following names have been obtained, via : Hoga Tal-le- y,

Lewis Hingstdn, Andrew McLaughlin," Willia
Pbllock, Hugh Cotten, Elliott and Robert HoUter, the
latter lately from New York, Joe Merrrtt and" Me-- '
Commick. -

LETTER OF MRS. HARRISON.
The following letter of Mrs. Harrison is an answer .

to one sent by, Messrs. Tucker and Bender, of Phila-
delphia, accompanying Sartain's. beautiful jne'zzotklt
likeness of General Harrison, after Thomas Sallv. Jf.'s
original painting. The picture was haridomely mount-
ed in black walnut, with emblems gilt upon the frame.
which was also enriched by a deep gut border.

North Bind, Aug. 2tkt 1841.
Messrs. Tucker and Bender. :

Gentlxmer : The likeness yon were pleased to
commit to the care of Messrs. Clarkson and M'Alpin
was amy received, out uie letter which you intended
should accompany-it- , was not received until yesterdays
I was informed by my son that we Were indebted for
it to the kindness of some friend or friends of my lata

wiuoun ueiiuonuaieu an .uiruugu s .

of abominations, would take from us the
means of building up a Navy. - , -

repiy w.ui some
brief remarks first m reply to the constitu,
nonal question. When the Constitution
said, as it did, Corigress shall have- - power
to dispose of theUerritoryoftheU. States, it
was clear and explicit enough io satisfy any
one. The clause in the Constitution which
authorises distribution was also stated to the
Senate for the; purpose of proving the rigfit
to distribute the lands if Congress choose
to do so. He did not believe that it was a

.
- I Jcompulsory power 01 no ing ingress, out

Congress had the power if it chose to exer--

ltA", it '

iT": ,UI
the Bill. He addressed the Senate for more
than an hour, and without closing begged the

es: I say !Tvler tftA A n,! tho mnt.n
ia hallowed-L- i. consecrated

"

in the memnrv
of that glorious thUon sign,
marched onward to Victory.

Aftc 80,ne bser? ations In allusion to the
speech of Mr. Arnold, of Tennessee, Mr.
Stanly went on to say that a yenerable coU

fe0
V 1MUUtt"

noes not come back, has shown us howmuch
he knows of the.subject of frankinff coon

" t. n.:??? r ?abu uiougei, i saiu jr. o.i ne nas
descended to the lowest degree of vile abuse

f
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meanest,? the

ZZ TIhIT' oU
preys upon

the dead. Yet-scarc- e had the body of Wil- -

fcF Harrf en borne to North
j
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Lu -mrflli T w:i6aK0,a;n u'u.uiwiui a mil uujmiii liuui uaiug UM9UCI
epithets, however they may be merited the
miserable and shameful attempt was conceiv
ed to make material for party contest out of
the appropriation to pay the expenses of his

f " 'v--w uu- -
man being with one feeling of humanity or
honor in his bosom must have turned with

and abhorrence. God help the Ad- -
ministrttion God

.
hel the C0UTit y ! God

delivef U3 if w OQe f h rf
ftf Dpnartmprtt J TliAr. wp hvp haA n rn.- " '1 &

f ni;;a
I o
fresh from the sawpits, and from the buna
loes of the praries just from among the Pot- -

tawatamies, (if any of them are left there)
Ii ,i .k ,i ,i nr k:i aiiu uii Luc nr.iuiiii iia v ui ina an jraiaiu.R iiiij rtthig floor he inJormg ug that the js to be
a dissolution of the Cabinet, and that the
gentlemen who now honor and adorn the
Departments of this Government by presi-
ding over them are to " get their walking pa-

pers !" Sir, if he had ever known those men
if he had ever enjoyed but a single hour

with them in private company, he would
have been the last man to apply to gentle
men of their talents and standing, and fen

, .:rtn Tho nri.nt Krutivp-

m:nAA 1- .- ,at , Tho

d of Washington. Can the gentleman
SUpp03e that men like these entertain any

t horror at the thou ht (to use the
Oman's polished phrase) of "getting their
walking reapers ?J that the calm of private
lifewh they most honored, because
there the are lhe mogt thoroughly known
haa i;orrora for them No, sir, no. It
would Jbe but a4iappy and welcome release
from the careg of tht station whichj
from them gain8 more of dignity than it
cpnferg Such remarks do not come with a

A tnm .ntioms,n k h hrA.
, shaken the dust of travel from his clothes,, . thauu he has scarce nlaced his
f t lfbon thi floo undertakes to proclaim.

I in advance, that such men as now compose
the Council of the President are to " get
their walking papers." No gentlemen lay
not that flattering unction to your souls.
But if it were true if this' Cabinet were to
be dissolved what will you gain by it ?

Do you want tp take John Tyler into your
treacherous and malignant embraces ? What
have you to do with a dissolution of the
Whig Cabinet? Do you want some fat
Receiver's place to be secured Or do you
seek the appointment of some postmaster,
who shall frank all sorts of papers and pam-
phlets on the subject of Abolition? Why
you known perfectly well that there is not a
man here who would take up John Tyler
as his candidate, at the end of his present
four years' term. You chuckle, and rejoice,
and almost burst your sides with laughing

a At - ' thn W K 1 rr nnta
but not one man of you has had theoourage

.. . . : vrnr tna impo rn env nprn in vnur inacKH. liiul. . .
iou wiB support John I yler as your rresi- -

Jontial aniiHa(o hi rflwarn for his veto
on the bank bilU None of you will say
a1 L ... Aan knniv Alin1 the ave- -in 8. IUOUUU TUU Mil UUK luuu-ri. tua proo;" ""1 hli-wn-

Vn

-

ti tn hPeat w;th hiswu, "J J 1

own friends and come into your keeping, and
as soon as he does, and you have served your
selves of him, youare prepared to tomahawk
him the very first opportunity. A most ex
traordinary spectacle it is which we witness

da o day. The gentleman ,does not-
conkels of his own party, nor does

ne unuersiauu wwi ue
I WUCIi UC UIUUUW vluwu..!

miSSal of the present Cabinet. When the,... ,. Vroa:Aont th willZ, CZJk'uZi JZmt likeja h vu gi&tti iiiMwijivw j-- -

friends and like gentlemen, rney are wn- -
1 , a A ti ..U. M a n 1 1 SYvi1Pling W pan wneu uuu b B..a.. wwvu. ,

Ney are entirely ready to go whenever the
remotest wisxt snail be expressed. js.eure- -

menf nas blandishments for menr like tnese,
I. ... . . . x I 111:
I bevond tne utmost sireieu oi iue jliuuuis
gentleman's mind or conception ; ay, charms
beyond the profits of the fattest receiver's
office bevond a grant of the richest prairie

I lands.
Sir. my friend from Tennessee, (Mr.

l . .,, V.IA V - w m OAi Arnoia; lor i win continue w cai "
l as long as I can, although I confess while I

;i1 heard his language this morning 1 could
scarce recognise him as politically my friend,
yet ne cannot make me ever forget Jits great
and valuable political services to the cause'

I my lnena says ne is willing to surrenaer
up tne rresiaenttotne L,ocofocos. surrenaer

1 him 1 how 7 and why? Has the Presiden
I abandoned his Whig principles? Has he
snown any aispysiuoa on nis pan to leave
his connexion; with -- the party which placed
him in power 7 1 have seen no evidence o

.1.. i.- - 4j j c u:- - j riit. nas ne ueuaiwu wm, u guuu tt nig
I nrincinles ? I do not know in what particu- -
I lar. The gentleman said I had no power to

n'o Whig4' as he is, read John Tyler out o
that church. .

n

ft

what sren
tip man frnm fllnrth Pamlina 1anniini m--

imprudence in writing a letter, if the letter
is, as he says, private one?

I
I only deny that it is an exDonent of the
views and feelings of the Whig party,

Mr. Botts here said something not heard
by the Reporter.

I have not denounced his letter ; but I
can denouitaa it. if ha wants ma and 1

will, and do. Nor have 1 heard of one soli
tary Whig, in this House or out, of it, who
did not condemn the whole spirit of the let
ter. 1 he Whigs can prosper and prevait on-

ly by going on in a united spirit of harmony,
as one great band of brothers. They must
compromise, all minor differences of opinion.
I, as a Whig, will be the last man ever to
" head" a. Whig Presidents

Mr. Botts again spoke.
If the' gentleman from Virginia wants me

to, I will denounce the letter ; and I repeat
what I said, that I -- have not heard a single
wnig speaK oi it mat am not uisapprove
its spirit and tone.

I have not much to say further. I have
looked with surprise at gentlemen who have
spoken of the Presidentin terms of contempt,

disaffection, and sow the seeds of discord
among the members of the Whig party. I
regret it from the bottom of my heart. In- -

stead of pursuing so suicidal a course, let us
rather, in a broad and patriotic spirit, unite
ourselves as a band of brethren. I am ready
to fight under President Tyler, or any other
Whig President, for our common Whig
principles. I ask no avors from any Presi- -

dent. Whenever he departs from Whig prin- -

cinles. I am reajdvto auarrel in that cause.
And if that so great a calamity is in the
wrath of Heaven, to fall upon our country,
I am ready to draw the sword and to throw
away the scabbard As things are, I know
no distinction, I will know none, between

l ippecanoe and " Tyler too. We are
all of one party. As one party, we achieved
at the last election the createst.most brilliant.
most decided, most triumphant victory which
the annals of this countrv can show. We
achieved it by union. I desire, for one, to

,1 1 - - 1 jpreserve it. . Ana 11 is a vain nope our aa- -

versaries entertain, that, because they may
succeed in detaching one here and another
there, from our ranks, they shall separate
our party into fragments, or separate the
President from the friends who gave him, in
spite of their upmost efforts, his elevation
to omce. When John Tyler separates Irom
us. he falls. But. with the same reliance
on the aid of a suDerintending and merciful
Providence with which I entered into the
great Whig contest, trusting that He whose
shield was thrown around ueorge wasning
ton. and who 4ed our fathers through the
flood and through the desert into a wealthy
place, will not now desert us, their children,
fight ng for the same principles, I am ready
to fiffht under tne old wnig Danner ; ana i
here invite the gentleman from Indiana (Mr.
Promt back again into our ranks. After
he has done so much with us in the common
cause, after he has rendered such important
Serv ice to win us the victory in the great
West, I invite him to come and aid me,
wjth his stronger and bolder arm, to lift that
banner to the breeze. There let it fly over
a brave and united host ; and let our enemies
again tremble, as they have once trembled
and fled,' as thev read upon .that triumphant
flag the well-know- n legend " Tippecanoe
and Tvler too.

"

TrrAurABM i property top sale.
y By virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to me by

John C. Rogers, for the purposes therein specified, I
shall sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at
the Dwelling House of said Rogers, near the City of
Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 12a day of October next,
the following

REAL ESTATE.

I. The Dwelling House and Lot now occupied by
John C. Rogers, adjoining the Lot of Hon. J. R. J.
Daniel, in the Eastern suburbs of the Uity, containing
about seven acres.

2. A Tract of Land on Crab Tree, containing be
tween six and seven hundred acres, formerly owned
by Hon. G. E. Badger.

SLAVES.
Ralph, Abraham, Lewis, Morris, Ann

BLOODED HOBSES,
Described in said Deed, as follows :

Pollv Peacham and her Filly.by Monarch ; Lady
Rowland and her Colt, by Monarch ; Mary Ann and
her Colt; Lady Chesterfield; Dolly Tharpe; Shark
Colt, out of Betsey Archie : Trustee rniy, out ot Bet

v Archie, and a Grev Fillv, three years old ; Amey
and her two Priam Colts ; Priam Filly, out of Lady
Chesterfield ; Priam Filly, out of Mary Ann ; Simon

0 cllloZ C k,6..nJ H

nM wn.. i:rt Plantation Horses and Mules

Plantation Tools and Rail Road Implements, House--
hold and Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.

The Sale will be made on a credit: of six months,
for Bonds with approved security.

I shall convey such interest and title to said proper- -

ty as are verted in me by said. Ueed, and no otner.
- - a aw T T m m

UHA3. MAJXLiX, lrusicc.
Raleigh, 27tW August, 1841; 71 w6w

q3 Petersburg Intelligencer insert weekly 4 weeks.

TTD AN AWAY, from the Subscriber, living m nes--

I m ir district, a brizht mulatto boy, namea cam
1 thtdvm feet seven or ehrht inches hhrh, tolerably
flat built, weighs about uo pounds, and is about
twenty-on- e year of age. He ua a remarKaoiy gooa

I countenance : and a very handsome head of hair, curl- -

ed bat little ; and has every appearance of bein half
white. It is probable that he will endeavor to-pa- ss

f f wbite . Bhould he be taken up, I
bave no doubt he will deny his name. .1 will give
Twenty Five Dollars to any man that will lodge said
negro in any jail, and give mfonnation so that I can
sret Mm.

If U probable that Sam is either larking about he
City of Charleston, or bas made lus way back to vir- -

suua, from whence 1 brougnt mm.
HENRY WORTHY.

Chester C. H. August 17th. . J 3t-- 71

BLANK DEEDS
, of every description

FOR Sktsf AT THIS OFFICK.

II Senate to leave the subject undisposed of un
lamented husband, in jmuadeipbia, and was sensibly
impressed with reelings of obligation to them, and
gretted my inability from the want of their proper ad-v-dr- ess,

so to express myself. Tour kind letter relieves

"Out's are the plana bf foir, delightful peace,
" Unwarp'd by party ragii to live like brothers "

Tueday, August 31, 1841.

As great inquiry has been made in relation to
the details of the Bankrupt Law, we publish it to-d- ay

for public information. Its length, howerer, and a
desire to keep op with the proceedings of Congress,"
excludes several other articles of interest.

SALE OF SWAMP LANDS.
We have barely space, this morning, to invite pub

ic attention to the great sale of reclaimed Swamp
Lands, which is to take place in November next, un-

der the direction of the Literary Board. Perhaps, A

finer opportunity never was presented to the Capital-

ist for a profitable investment, than this sale will af
ford. The Lands are believed to be as productive' as
any in the world, and must rapidly appreciate in val-

ue, as they are put under cultivation. Let those per-

sons who are sighing for the rich bottoms of the Mis
sissippi, turn their attention to this 1 Dorado, which
presents advantages surpassed by no country under the
sun. we snail recur to mis sumect again.

LATEST FROM CONGRESS.
The proceedings of Thursday are crowded out. In

the Senate we are proud to state, the Land Bill was
finally passed by a vote of 28 to 22 It was strictly

a party vote, except that Mr. Przston voted against
It has, as the reader knows, previously passed the

House of Representatives j but having been amended
in the Senate, (by a provision to suspend its operation
when duties are laid on importations beyond 20 per
cent on their value,) it has yet to go back to the I
House for their action upon that amendment. ,

In the House, the bill appropriating money for the

relief of the Post "Office Department, was passed by an
overwhelming majority, and sent to the Senate for

concurrence.
The second Bank Bill had not been taken up in

the Senate, as late as Thursday, but its passage through
that body is certain. It is said to be equally certain,,

now that President Tyler has his hand in, that he
will veto it.

SUPREME COURT.
This tribunal adjourned sine die, on Saturday last,

having been in session since the second Monday of
June. We bring up our report of the Opinions deliv-

ered by the Court r

Per Rtjfttn, C. J. in Wells v. Mitchell, from Rock
ingham; affirming the judgment below. . Also, in
Adams t. Alexander, from Guilford ; directing a new
trial. Also, in White & Pettijohn v. White et at. in
Equity, from Washington ; affirming the decree below.
Also, in Parker v. Gilliam &. Rogerson, from Hert-
ford ; reversing the judgment below. Also, in doe ex
denu Saunders v- - McLin, from Craven ; affirming the
judgment below. Also, in McBoyle v. Keeder, trom
Bertie ; affirming the judgment oetow.

Per Dahiel, J. in Cole v.' Cole, from Richmond ;

affirming the judgment below. 'Also, in Ragland v.
Huntington, trom Cumberland ; granung a new to.
Also, in Whitfield v. Johnston, from Martin ; setting
aside the non-sui- t, and rendering judgment for the
Plaintiff, pursuant to the verdict. ' Also, m 1 hreadgill
et aU v. Ingram, from Anson : judgment below re
versed, and judgment here for Plaintiffs. Also, in
doe ex dem. Flynn v. Williams, from Beaulbrt ; af-

firming the judgment below.
Per GASioy, J. in Williams . Buchanan, from

Chatham ; aflirmiaz the judgment below. Also, in
Newlin t. Freeman, from Orange; affirming the judg
ment below. Also, m Hafner . Irwin et ai. irom
Mecklenburg; directing a new trial. Also, in Cole
and wife e. Robinson, from Richmond ; reversing the
iudzment below. Also, in Braddy Shirley, Irom
Edgecomb ; reversing the judgment Deiow.. Atso, in
Bethea v. McLennan, from Cumberland ; affirming
the judgment below.

CCJ-- The Correspondent of the Wilmington Chroni

cle'' is accurate in his suggestion, with respect to the

number of the first Class of Graduates at our Univer
versity, but is slightly in error in one or two other par
ticulars. The names of the Graduates of 1798 were

Samuel Hinton, William Houston, Hinton James,
Robert Locke, Edwin Jay Osborne, Thomas Alexan

der Osborne and Adam A. Springs. Of the seven

there are but two now living, viz : Hinton James,
Esq. of Wilmington, who was the first Student that
entered the Institution, and William Houston, M. D,

then of Cabarrus, but, for several years past, a citizen
of Bedford County, Tennessee. ,

(Tj Messrs. Johxsow (W.) andTtfOMAS (L. F.)
the Candidates for Governor m Maryland, have agreed

to " take the Stump," and will commence the canvass

in a few days..

TENNESSEE ELECTION.

We have received unofficial returns from all die

Counties in Tennessee, of the recent election in that
State, for Governor. They give the following resulta
in the three great divisions of the Stare :

FOR GOVERNOR.
Jones, W.) Polk,(L.F.)

East Tennessee 17,087 13,810
Middle Tennessee 24,027 26,573
West Tennessee 11,265 8,662

52,379 49,035
49,035

Whig majority, 344
The vote is not a full one, being less by 7,267 than

was cast at the election for President. Notwithatand-in- g

the tremendous efforts msde by Mr. PoUc-r-h- e hav-

ing personally traversed the State, and made Speeches

at almost every cross-roa- d in it bia vote is only 748
greater than was Van Buren's vote, whilst the vote

for Jonea falls 7,912 belowxthat of Harrison. ,

Whig. LocoFoco.. t
Senate 12 . 13 -
House 39 36

1-

51 49
49

W.mj.onjs.bal.2

fjrj Jl large meeting ef the Whigs of Norfolk; was
held in that Borough on Tuesday, at which resolutions
bfYstrong character against the course of Mr. Mallory,

the Representative from that District in Congress,
were passed.

me from this embarrassment, and I hasten to oner you
my sincere thanks for so valuable a present, one which,
for its elegant workmanship would be prized by any: ;

individual, but doubly so by me as being a likeness of -
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him from whom I have been -- so recently separated 1

and with whom I shared for more thaa forty years the
joys and sorrows of this world ofchanger and tribula
tion.

Accept, gentlemen, my unfeigned thanks for your
kind expressions of --sympathy. -

Very respectfully yours. . ...
ANNA HARRISON.

At the Eagle Hotel, m this City, yesterday morning.
Hamilton u. uranam, &sq. oi jNewbern. ;

f

f

others, who denounced it with abhorrence,
are notf become its cjiief advocate and de- -

fenders. Does the gentleman from Tennes--

see remember that John: Tyer went to that
Convention to vote for Henry Clay ? Ought
he not to be judged "with some charity ?

Charity believeth all things, endureth all
things, hopeth all things ; and every Whig
ought to exercise a little of it toward his
own President. I am not ready to surrender
the President to the Locofocoa. No, sir;
he could not live in that atmosphere ; he
could have no rest in that camp. He has
no common principles with those men ; they
have neither part nor lot in bis heart. His
heart is Whig. I do not myself know how
or wnerein me xresiaent ainers in principle
rora us. it is true that he wanted a Bank ;

and ninety-nin- e out of a hundred of the
nends of a Bank would have preferred, an

old-tasnion- ed United btates Bank. I nis tne
President cannot agree to ; but he is willing,

e : . T 1. tL.i..Lu lor as appears, io giro us a xau&, tuougu i

must not be a Bank of discount. In his
Veto message he certainly intimates that he
can sign a Bank for deposite and exchange ; j

and why denounce him in advance, when be
appears willing so far as he can do it with.
out a sacrifice of principle, to sacrifice his
personal prejudices to tne puouo wisn ano
the general prosperity? Yet he must be I

denounced in the most unmeasured terms,
have heard much more said against him

than has now fallen from the gentleman from I

lennessee, ana neara it witn many pangs oi i

heart.
Mr. S. said he would not allude to the

course or the language of the gentleman from
Virginia, (Mr. wise,) wnose course naa ai- -

ways been erratic, inougn nis laienis com-- i
manded respect. The gentleman was no
Whig. And he would say to tne gentleman
that the army he sought to rally, and at the
head of which he seemed desirous to place
himself, were altogether too puny to do the
Whig party of this country any harm. The
gentleman might as well shoot arrows at the
sun as attempt by sucn assailants to impair
the Whig strength.

And what had been the course of others?
One had said that he would " rather die in. . .1 .. ..... T .lthe Whig ranks than live witn tne Liocolo- -

cos. .' let tnat same gentleman
.

wno wouia
ftri a I

so greatly preter dying witn tne wmgs nad
maIa a enanAr) hora fnv tho vorv niirnn&A HQr:;:,;1;:: :ru Z-:- : w nf
discord which should destroy, if possible, the
Whig party and all its hopes. Mr. S. said
ne never in nis lite nau neara sucn an un- -

gracious, unsparing attacK, irom one wno
Was ready to die for his political friends.
Dying, said Mr. S. is a terrible thing ;

though we must all come to it.
To die, and go we know not where ;

To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot ;
This sensible warm modon to become
A kneaded clod : and the delighted spirit
To bathe m fiery floods, or to reside
In thrilling regions of thick-ribbe- d ice ;

To be imprisoned in the viewless winds,
And blows with restless violence about
The pendant world.;" '

Yet i would rather endure all that (could
I indeed have fortitude to endure such things)

not than live with the Locofocos : no- -

but, than live, and be a Whig, and yet en
deavor, "by an linceasing, never-sleepin- g,

never-tirin- sr effort, to separate a great and
Datriotic mutv to which I had looked myself,
and persuaded ,11 other, to look, for theon- -

ly prospect ot my country s nappiness. ine
gentleman, says iie has been denounced.
But if. because we are attacked in some
petty newspaper, because our name gets in
to Mrs. Royall's paper thougkthat is a very
good paper, and I am far from meaning to
say any thing against it, (a laugh) we are
to fly off at a tangent, as the gentleman has
done, why we shall all very soon be at log--

a

gerheads. l nave beard no denunciation
of the crentleman : but when a man's mind
is in that excited, jealous, sensitive state that
it seeks denunciation, it is never at a loss to
find it. My friend from Indiana (Mr. Promt)
u v nrlUrit oorvlca tn th
2 k;. Sito Ktt hn. wnrtpd hard,usc " w " " ' . " " 1

(though if he ever sat up all night witn me,
franking, documents, I certainly was not
aware ofhis presence ; if. we ever franked
for fifteen' minutes together in his rife, I do
not know of it:) he could frank most desper- -

ately for Tippecanoe ; and when he fought,
could fight for a time harder than almost any
man I ever saw : but he was as imprudent in
his zeal as tny friend from Virginia near me,
(Mr. Rfltta. who writes a letter which a

cabal here by some base means get hold of
and endeavor to use a private letter aa evi-

dence that the whole Whig party hold the

it 1 w. i

The Senate! went into Executive Session
at an early hour, and continued late.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The bill reported by Mr. Briggs, for ap-

propriating $407,647 to enable the Post Of
fice Department! to meet its engagements
and to settle the claims upon it was undei
consideration all the rest of the day.

The Bill being read, after an explanation
from Mr. Briggs, Mr. Floyd of N. Y. one of
the members, rose toad- -
dress the Housed The merits of the Bill
were not discussed, and instead of a reason
ior noi xne aeDts 01 tae vioveni- -

u.;5:J-.ff.- e t naxmenu uy uaviuir uu tue scurea ui xustvuiuvi' 1

contractors, to! whom the Department is in - 1

debted the speech 'e a, b a,a 1

into an attack Upon Mr. Granger and the
dominant party. ;

TIL. rJine personaiiues oi mr. rioya were re- -

plied to with much earnestness by Mr. Mor--

?an and others of his colleagues. ..

Mr Rnwno ori nnnnoiHnn mfimW. also
made an attack upon Mr. Granger.

lhe discussion was participated in also by
several other members.

Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Floyd took it upon
themselves xou.ug the discussion,

iiur. ranger wou,a ue u.s.u,3au iruu.
me uabmet and au tne otner neaos oi iner" u : .u,:'

ber ha

y thirty,

mopo
iskedby
tea

,gretllj
onwneBt

nm.rf.. i:.k uim
rpL . 11.1 , .1 1. 1 4xne aeoaie;ciosea inree

he question was not taken in Committee
nd the subject therefore lies over until to--

Morrow.

IN SENATE A TTfSTTST 2S.
The whole day was spent in discussing the

.ana Bill f now at its thlrrl roAnr withnut
oming to any! conclusion uoon it." tl.Mi -

HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATTVES.
In this body, the Post Office Appropriation

iill being under Consideration in Commit- -

lee of the Whole ,! a very long debate-too-k

place, embracinglalmost every other topic of
I J. '." I l ' M. lpresent interestjepccepi iue suujeci aciuauy
before the Comihittee, upon which no defi-

nitive action was had).
Mr. Arnold! of Tennessee, having spoken

W some lenoih.'ahd his remarks having been
ery personal towards the President, rhen

concluded.' -

Mr. Stanly rose in reply. On the onvi -

sandsimnl hnpVtinn whether the Go-
hrnment .hnnlrf nT if to the mail
Pntractors, h said, there had sprang, up a
ktv dehate nf ivinlpnt character, much
hemblinir tliat took nlar.e at the last

, i ,rT . F- . . - .
Fsaon. Kin. thie ve th case, and could
lot now Tinronfwl Mr s nriahod tn av

:w wnrt. iri ..nAn a,Ki hA

election, taihex? aloft the victorious
fitter on whirh?

v in"u

;thtih
half

finV

8H ?

rariety
I. IMr. Arnold. He has read himself out.rnd Tyler tob." - a
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